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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Conducting health surveys with
community-based random samples are essential to
capture an otherwise unreachable population, but these
surveys can be biased if the effort to reach participants is
insufficient. This study determines the desirable amount
of effort to minimise such bias.
Design: A household-based health survey with random
sampling and face-to-face interviews. Up to 11 visits,
organised by canvassing rounds, were made to obtain an
interview.
Setting: Single-family homes in an underserved and
understudied population in North Miami-Dade County,
Florida, USA.
Participants: Of a probabilistic sample of 2200
household addresses, 30 corresponded to empty lots, 74
were abandoned houses, 625 households declined to
participate and 265 could not be reached and interviewed
within 11 attempts. Analyses were performed on the
1206 remaining households.
Primary outcome: Each household was asked if any of
their members had been told by a doctor that they had
high blood pressure, heart disease including heart attack,
cancer, diabetes, anxiety/ depression, obesity or asthma.
Responses to these questions were analysed by the
number of visit attempts needed to obtain the interview.
Results: Return per visit fell below 10% after four
attempts, below 5% after six attempts and below 2%
after eight attempts. As the effort increased, household
size decreased, while household income and the
percentage of interviewees active and employed
increased; proportion of the seven health conditions
decreased, four of which did so significantly: heart
disease 20.4–9.2%, high blood pressure 63.5–58.1%,
anxiety/depression 24.4–9.2% and obesity 21.8–12.6%.
Beyond the fifth attempt, however, cumulative
percentages varied by less than 1% and precision varied
by less than 0.1%.
Conclusions: In spite of the early and steep drop,
sustaining at least five attempts to reach participants is
necessary to reduce selection bias.
BACKGROUND
Health surveys conducted on community-based
random samples are essential when one wishes
to investigate all aspects of health matters. In
these surveys, participants are reached inde-
pendently of any particular health condition or
any healthcare system utilisation. However,
such surveys often need to implement a
complex sampling methodology including pre-
stratiﬁcation and post-stratiﬁcation, multiple
stages, unequal selection probabilities, clusters,
resampling, etc, and often a mix of these, to
cite the most frequent situations1–7; in turn,
survey planning, implementation and analyses
are time-consuming and expensive. In add-
ition, these can be further resource consuming
because of the numerous visits (face-to-face
surveys) or calls (telephone surveys) required
before obtaining an interview. It is, therefore,
legitimate to seek to minimise this number and
consider as ‘unreachable’ households or indivi-
duals that have not been investigated after a
number of attempts arbitrarily limited—in
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This study tackles an issue rarely addressed in
the medical literature: What is the amount of
effort to reach participants that is necessary to
avoid selection bias in community-based health
surveys with random sample?
▪ The survey was based on a random sample of
households in an underserved and understudied
population; state-of-the-art methodology is seldom
applied in research on non-majority populations.
▪ In this study, the proportion of four of seven
major health outcomes decreased significantly as
the effort increased, suggesting that the healthi-
est households were the most difficult to reach.
▪ Results also indicated that sustaining at five
attempts would be sufficient to avoid effort-related
selection bias.
▪ The survey was conducted by face-to-face inter-
view with a population of North Miami-Dade
County, Florida, USA; results might differ in other
settings or with other modes of data collection.
▪ The results might be biased by a 42% non-
participation rate; sample and targeted population,
however, were similar regarding few variables on
which sample and census data could be meaning-
fully compared.
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other words, setting a survey effort limit. But in doing so, if
it turns out that the distribution of some variables of inter-
est is effort dependent, it would be necessary to maintain
the effort at a high level. To the best of our knowledge,
studies that have provided answers to this issue are scanty
and give inconsistent results.2 4 8–20 Furthermore,
face-to-face survey costs and durations are strongly linked
to the ﬁeldwork due to the canvassing that these imply.
Thus, there is a gap of knowledge regarding (1) the health
outcomes and frequency estimates that are effort depend-
ent and (2) the adequate setting of effort limit.
In order to ﬁll this gap, we conducted a face-to-face
random sample health survey among the general popu-
lation of North Miami-Dade County, South Florida, for
which the number of visit attempts before getting an
interview was recorded; we used this number to assess
the effort level. In this article, we report frequencies of
interviews and also seven major health outcomes, ana-
lysed by effort level.
METHODS
Sampling and fieldwork
The survey was the ﬁrst step of community-oriented
health initiatives launched by the Florida International
University (FIU) College of Medicine, targeted at an
understudied population located in North Miami-Dade
County, Florida, where most residents are minority
members. The survey’s area corresponded to the zip
codes of patients covered by the North Jackson Hospital,
which belongs to the FIU health system. From this area,
survey boundaries were drawn in order to match census
tracts or census blocks. This area was considered by the
hospital administrators as underserved; census data con-
ﬁrmed that 87–100% of residents belonged to minor-
ities. A list of 2200 addresses was obtained from the
Miami-Dade County Public Housing and Community
Development Ofﬁce by random sampling of residential
homes located in the area.
A team of 20 interviewers was hired from the same
minorities as the targeted communities and trained for
5 weeks to administer the survey. To make residents aware
of the survey and facilitate interview acceptance, letters
were handed to all selected households by the inter-
viewers explaining the objectives of the survey and its sub-
sequent community-oriented health initiatives. If no
household member was present, the letter was slipped
under the door. Interviewers wore speciﬁc vests as well as
ofﬁcial badges. No interview took place at this stage.
Interviews were conducted during the weeks following
the letter remittance, between October 2009 and April
2010. Interviewers were pair teamed and canvassed the
area in successive waves. A household was deemed
unreachable if neither interview nor refusal could be
obtained within 11 waves, whether or not in-person
contact had been established during the prior waves.
The wave number (1–11) served us as the measurement
of effort level.
Data collection and analysis
Data were collected via face-to-face interviews with one
self-selected household member, acting as informant for
the entire household (referred to as ‘informants’ in the
remainder of this article). Questions addressed the
household situation regarding demographics, education,
ﬁnancial and housing situation, involvement in neigh-
bourhood activities and neighbourhood connectedness,
perception of community facilities and services, health
and access to healthcare, and health-related behaviours.
In particular, households were asked if any of their
members had been told by a doctor that they had high
blood pressure, heart disease including heart attack,
cancer, diabetes, anxiety/depression, obesity or asthma.
For the purpose of this article, we analysed answers to
these questions as a function of number of canvass waves
needed to obtain the interview, using logistic regression
(qualitative variables) or linear regression (quantitative
variables) to elicit signiﬁcant variations. The statistical
unit of analysis was the household (randomly selected),
except for few demographic characteristics of the
informant (self-selected). Analyses were performed
using SPSS V.19.0.
RESULTS
Of the 2200 addresses, 30 corresponded to empty lots and
74 were abandoned houses, yielding an updated sample of
2096 households. Of these, 625 (29.8%) declined to par-
ticipate and 265 (12.6%) could not be reached and inter-
viewed within 11 canvassing waves. At a given wave,
interviewers had in-person contact with 12–21% of house-
holds who were not interviewed at that wave.
Sociodemographic characteristics of the ﬁnal sample
are shown in the last column of table 1. A majority of
informants were African-Americans; education of almost
half of them had stopped during or at the end of high
school, and 6 of 10 were employed; most of them were
females, in their mid-40s. Forty-four per cent of house-
holds had an annual income below $30 000, and 4 of 10
households had no health insurance. Few household
sociodemographic characteristics of our sample were also
available in the 2010 census tracks and blocks data; com-
paring them showed no to moderate discrepancies
(table 2). Some, but not all combinations of race and eth-
nicity were available with comparable categories in the
sample and the census.
The frequencies of interviews obtained at each wave
dropped dramatically as the number of wave increased,
from 381 at the ﬁrst wave to 8 at the 11th wave
(ﬁgure 1). Based on a ﬁnal N=1206, the return per wave
fell below 10% after four rounds, below 5% after six
rounds and below 2% after eight rounds. Based on
the number of households remaining to be interviewed
after each wave (1471 at wave 1, 1090 at wave 2, 833 at
wave 3, etc), the relative return per wave fell below 20%
after four waves and below 10% after eight waves
(ﬁgure 2).
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For subsequent analyses, we merged rounds 4–5, 6–7
and 8–11 in order to study survey variables by
effort-to-reach using adequate statistical power and preci-
sion. As the effort increased, household size (number of
persons per household) decreased, while household
income, and percentage of informants active and
employed, increased (table 1). Other sociodemographic
characteristics were stable across levels of effort.
Proportion of all household health conditions dimin-
ished as the effort increased (ﬁgure 3); ﬁve of seven
health conditions showed statistically signiﬁcant trends
(table 3); four of which were still signiﬁcant after adjust-
ment for household size, household income and
employment status. Three health conditions varied
substantially: heart diseases (from 20.4% to 9.2%),
anxiety/depression (from 24.4% to 9.2%) and obesity
(from 21.8% to 12.6%).
The cumulative effect of subsequent attempts on the
proportion of conditions and their SEs showed that
neither the proportions nor their precision varied sub-
stantially (≤1% and ≤0.1%, respectively) beyond the
ﬁfth attempt (table 4).
DISCUSSION
To the best of our knowledge, the survey practitioner is
left with very little guidance when it comes to making a
decision on how much effort and resources should be
invested in order to reach and interview potential partici-
pants. In spite of attempts to use standardised termin-
ology to designate the various sources of survey non-
response,21 the academic literature uses inhomogeneous
wording for non-response due to reaching difﬁculties:
‘not at home’, ‘inaccessible’, ‘non-contact’ or ‘failure to
deliver’.4 5 12 In addition, there is no indication regarding
the amount of effort beyond which a household could
qualify under one of these terms. In turn, little is known
about non-response as a function of reaching effort.
Nevertheless, since the inferential paradigm of random
sampling demands full completion to guarantee that
survey estimates are unbiased, survey researchers are pre-
scribed to maximise response rates.2 15 22 How high the
response rate should be, however, has been answered so
diversely (from 50% to 85%)22 that survey practitioners
are likely to be confused. Furthermore, empirical evi-
dence has shown that response rate is a weak predictor of
non-response bias.8 11 22–26 The amount of effort that
lowers non-response bias under an acceptable level is
therefore unknown, but indicators of representativeness
Table 1 Sample sociodemographic characteristics and day and time of interview by canvassing round; p value of β
coefficient (qualitative variable: logistic regression; quantitative variable: linear regression)
Canvassing rounds
p
Value
Total
N=1206
Round
1
Round
2
Round
3
Rounds
4–5
Rounds
6–7
Rounds
8–11
N=381 N=257 N=193 N=193 N=94 N=88
Household informant
Age (mean) 47 47 47 46 47 46 0.302 47
Gender: female (%) 60 58 62 55 60 67 0.631 60
Married/living with someone (%) 48 44 47 47 47 44 0.801 46
Education: high school or less (%) 47 50 48 48 50 38 0.488 48
African-American (%) 55 53 54 52 45 55 0.277 53
Employed (%) 50 59 62 63 68 71 0.000 59
Household
Annual income: <$ 30 000 (%) 52 36 44 44 44 34 0.036 44
Household size (mean) 3.6 3.5 3.6 3.6 3.2 3.0 0.011 3.5
Children 0–11 years old (%) 37 34 40 39 34 32 0.757 37
Absence of health insurance (%) 40 38 40 36 44 32 0.408 39
Day and time of interview
Weekday daytime (before 17:00; %) 79 78 72 83 83 89 79
Weekday evening (17:00 or after; %) 8 7 11 4 3 10 0.064 8
Weekend (%) 13 15 17 13 14 1 13
Table 2 Sociodemographic characteristics of
households: final sample (point estimate and 95% CI)
versus 2010 census tracks and blocks covering the
sample area
Variable
Sample
(95% CI)
Census
(2010)
Speaks Spanish, % 25 (23 to 28) 27
Speaks English, % 68 (66 to 71) 68
Household average size 3.5 (3.4 to 3.6) 3.3
Hispanic households, % 32 (29 to 35) 33
White non-Hispanic
households, %
3 (2 to 4) 6
African-American household, % 53 (50 to 56) NA
Black (non-Hispanic and
Hispanic) household, %
NA 74
Other race/ethnicity
households, %
12 (10 to 14) 6
NA, not applicable.
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that can inform ﬁeldwork decisions are now under devel-
opment.24 The issue is aggravated by the hypothesis that
measurement bias might increase with effort to reach par-
ticipants: late respondents, who are less available and/or
more reluctant to take the survey—but will eventually
take it—might be more likely to provide answers ﬁlled
with measurement errors.15
Maximum number of attempts reported to contact
potential participants vary considerably: from four19 to
unlimited13 18 and there is no typical value in
between.2 4 12 15 17 20 Reports, however, consistently
show a dramatic decrease in completion rate from one
attempt to the next; ﬁrst attempts have yielded 30–70%
of the ﬁnal sample, and more than 80% were completed
by the fourth attempt.2 4 12 13 15 18 19 Our results are in
line with these reports, suggesting that effort to reach
and interview participants could be stopped earlier.
Hence, analyses of key variable estimates as a function
of collection effort are all the more important. In our
health survey, frequencies of most of the medical condi-
tions diminished signiﬁcantly as the effort increased,
while sociodemographic characteristics stayed stable—
except for household size, which is expectedly correlated
with contact rate,7 employment status and income. This
result suggests that non-participation at early stages is
related to the survey topic, with healthier households par-
ticipating at later stages. In contrast to the abundant lit-
erature on survey non-response, few health surveys
compared late or hard-to-reach respondents to earlier or
easier-to-reach respondants.10 18 27–29 Some found results
Figure 1 Number of completed
interviews (vertical axis) by
canvassing round (horizontal
axis).
Figure 2 Percentage of
completed interviews (vertical
axis) by canvassing round
(horizontal axis), with adjustment
at each round for the total of
household still available for
interview.
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in line with ours,18 27 although to a lesser extent, but
others did not or gave equivocal results.10 28 29 Since the
literature on this subject is scanty, replication of similar
analyses is needed.
While percentages of conditions varied from one
round to the next, the same was not true for cumulative
percentages, which represent the percentages that
would have been obtained if the survey was stopped at
each given round. Beyond the ﬁfth attempt, percentages
varied by less than 1%. Likewise, SEs of these percen-
tages decreased by less than 0.1% beyond the ﬁfth wave,
suggesting that maintaining the effort up to ﬁve rounds
might be enough.
In the absence of a sufﬁcient body of knowledge,
the health survey practitioner might err on the safe
side and take our results for granted. Indeed, there is
a rationale for such results: less healthy households
are likely to be interviewed at early stages of a home-
based survey, since their members are more likely to
be present at home and more inclined to take a
survey that resonates with their current preoccupa-
tions. To some extent, such ‘unhealthy at-home’ effect
can be seen as the reciprocal of the healthy worker
effect.30 Indeed, in our survey and in several large
surveys of the British population, being employed and
being hard to reach were found to be correlated.20 In
these British surveys, the participants who were
easy-to-reach during daytime on weekdays were found
to be less healthy than other participants; this sup-
ports an ‘unhealthy at-home’ effect. In our survey,
however, increasing the reaching effort did not corres-
pond to increasing evenings or weekend interviews: a
non-signiﬁcant trend (p=0.064) was found in the
opposite direction.
Figure 3 Reported conditions
(percentage) by canvassing
wave.
Table 3 Percentage of reported condition by canvassing round, and unadjusted and adjusted OR per round (reference
category: round 1; adjustment for household size; further adjustment on employment status and/or income if they remained
significantly associated with the condition once household size was accounted for)
Canvassing rounds
Unadjusted
OR p Value
Adjusted
OR p Value
Round
1
Round
2
Round
3
Rounds
4–5
Rounds
6–7
Rounds
8–11
Reported
condition N=381 N=257 N=193 N=193 N=94 N=88
High blood
pressure
64 59 60 53 54 58 0.93 0.045 0.92 0.025
Heart disease 20 10 13 12 11 9 0.84 0.002 0.87 0.019
Cancer 10 7 5 7 5 6 0.87 0.069 0.88 0.110
Diabetes 33 29 27 24 22 26 0.90 0.011 0.91 0.088
Anxiety/
depression
24 16 20 17 11 9 0.83 <0.001 0.82 0.003
Obesity 22 19 15 16 11 13 0.86 0.002 0.86 0.003
Asthma 27 25 25 26 21 16 0.92 0.062 0.94 0.161
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Our results might be due, however, to the aforemen-
tioned measurement bias. Since we dealt with
self-reported conditions, our trends might reﬂect
reporting trends rather than actual condition trends.
Since late respondents are less available and/or more
reluctant to take the survey, they might be inclined to
provide answers which alleviate the survey burden—
hence depicting the household health as better than
it actually is. Although we cannot rule out such bias, it
is unlikely to create our results entirely: (1) trends
were dramatic for some conditions, much less so for
others, with no rationale for such variations under a
‘declaration bias’ hypothesis; (2) for four of seven
health conditions, the lowest frequencies corre-
sponded to rounds 4–5 or rounds 6–7 rather than
rounds 8–11. Likewise, our result might reﬂect trends
in undiagnosed diseases, especially since the survey
was conducted in an underserved population. This
hypothesis, however, is not supported by the trends of
sociodemographic variables: late responders were
more likely to be employed and to have higher
income than their earlier counterparts; health insur-
ance (or absence thereof) was fairly constant from
one wave to the next.
Another limitation is the 42.4% non-response rate
(29.8% refusals, 12.6% non-interviewed at the 11th
wave). Both rates are in the low end of the range of
recent health surveys.7 8 10 31 32 Yet, if non-
respondents and respondents differ systematically by
health status, our results might be biased. However,
these differences cannot induce a bias for the associ-
ation between survey effort and health status unless
variables on which non-respondents differ from
respondents are correlated to both survey effort and
health status, and are so in a way that distorts mea-
sures that were used to elicit the association.12 15 22
Although similarities between the sample and the tar-
geted population support minimal bias, such a bias
cannot be excluded. Indeed, variables for which we
could perform valid comparisons between our sample
and the census data were scanty, mainly because our
sample was probabilistic at the household level only
and collected data mostly at that level, while available
census data are essentially based on individual
characteristics. For the same reasons, valid weighting
procedures to reduce bias could not be applied to our
situation.
CONCLUSIONS
In spite of the steep drop in return after a limited
amount of survey effort, it is important to sustain such
effort in order to alleviate selection bias. Pilot surveys
might help to determine the amount of effort beyond
which results are unlikely to be affected.
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